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I
naregionwherechildmarriage is
still commonand fewgirlsmake it to
highschool, an institute called
Veerni (Hindi forwomanofgreat
bravery) is changing lives.
Theresidential facility inJodhpur,

Rajasthan,houses85girls from
nearbyvillages—includingseveral
childbrides. Itwassetup in1993bya
SwisswomannamedJacquelinede

Chollet, now80.
In thesearid,underprivilegedvillages,

female literacy is still at ameasly52%,
againstanationalaverageof 65%,butnow
girls aregraduatinghereandevenpursu-
ingcareers,withhelp fromthe institute.
“Many formerstudentsarenow

teachers.Onehassetupayogacentre,”
saysMahendraSharma,directorof
Veerni Institute.
ItwasSharmawhodid therounds,door

todoor, convincingparents that their
daughterswouldhaveabetter life if they
moved to the facility, focusedonschool
andcollegeandgotaneducation.
Radha (namechanged), a childbride,

says shewants tobecomeanIPSofficer“so
that I canstopchildmarriages fromoccur-
ringandensure thatgirls study further”.
Suman, 16,who isnowinClass 11,wants

tobea teacherorpoliceofficer.
“Iputmygirl in this institutebecause

theirmanagement, their securityand
safety, their choiceof school toenrol the
girls in,werereallygood,” saysher father,
RanuSingh.
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SECOND
CHANCES
Veerni, a residential institute
in the desert of Rajasthan, is giving
child brides a chance to finish school,
graduate, pick and pursue a career
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Formore
snapshots of life
at the Veerni
Institute, go to
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com / lifestyle

n Girls run up a sand dune
near the Veerni Institute
during the evening play
hour. The girls are from
diverse economic and
social backgrounds and
the institute offers a
largely genderneutral
lifestyle very different
fromwhat they would
have at home.

peopleawareof thedistinctionsbetween
ourspring festival andHoli orDolJatra in
WestBengal, as theyoftenget confused
evenwithin thecommunity,” shesays.
Threebroadcasts thatgot themost

responseswerediscussionson the theme
ofwaiting, on theyear-end festival of
PoushSankranti, andon the joysof spring.
“I thoughtwaitingwasan interesting

anduniversal theme.Fromchildhoodyou
wait togrowupandwhenyougrowupyou
wait forother things tohappen,” says
Mandi.
Onecall sheremembers fondly from

thatdaywas fromamanwhowaitedmany
years forhis loverbut couldnotgetmar-
ried.He toldherhowtheymet recentlyand
discussed theirnowmarried life.
Her fatherDayal, 50, is alsonowa fan. “I

amreallyproud that shedoesaradio show
inhermother tongue.Theradioatour
home isnotworkingrightnowsowe listen
tohershowatourneighbour’shouse.On
mostdays,manyofourneighboursgather
to listen too,”hesays.
Mandi ishoping theshowwillmake

Santhalsproudof their languageandcul-
ture. “InKolkata, someyoungSanthals
don’t evenwant toadmit theyknowthe
language,” shesays.
Shealsowants toperfectherSanthali

pronunciation. “Living inKolkataand
speaking inBengalimostof the timehas
influencedmydictionabit,”Mandi says.
“I amdetermined tomake itpitchperfect
withpractice.”
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“I
was terriblynervous.Butas soonas
theshowbegan,off Iwentwith the
nameofGodonmylips,welcoming
everyone tomyshow,JoharJhar-
gram(GreetingsJhargram),” says

ShikhaMandi, rememberingher first
broadcastasanRJ, inNovember.
Mandihadreason tobenervous.She is

the first radio jockey tohosta showinSan-
thali, the languagespokenby theSanthal
tribalsofWestBengal, Jharkhand,Odisha
andTripura.
That’s over58 lakhpeople, but it’snot

often thatyouhearSanthali onTVor
radio, even in theseregions.
Mandi, for instance, grewup listening to

thedaily showonAll IndiaRadioKolkata
that featuredSanthal songsandmusic.
But she lovedhermother tongue, and
wouldsing thesongssheheardon that
show,andwritepoetry inSanthali inher
free time.
Itneeded that effort to stay in touchwith

the language,becauseMandi—thedaugh-
terof small farmers fromWestMidnapore
—grewup inheruncle’shome inKolkata,

whereshehadbeensentat theageof three
soshecouldgetagoodeducation.
Shegraduated fromanIndustrialTrain-

ing Instituteandwasset to takeanappren-
ticeshipexamatashipbuildingandengi-
neeringcompanyon thesamedayasher
interviewfor thepositionofRJ.
“Myparentswerehoping Iwouldget the

apprenticeship,” says the24-year-old,
laughing. “I toowasvery tenseabout try-
ingsomethingnewbut Iwanted togive it a
shot. Ihada feeling I coulddo it.”
That feelingwasbasedonyearsofpre-

tendnewsanchoringwhennoonewas
watching. “Sincechildhood Ihadalways
fanciedspeakingon themic,”Mandi says.
“After the interviewIrealised justhow
muchI lovedoingwhat Iamdoingnow.
Mostof all, itwashard tobelieve Iwas
speaking inSanthali on theradio!”
Mandi’s showisbeamedbyRadioMilan

90.4, in theJhargramandWestMidnapore
districtsofWestBengal—whichalso
broadcasts inBengali,HindiandEnglish.
TheSanthali showhasbecomesopopular
that itsdurationwasextended fromone
hour to two inFebruary.
“Wewanted tohirea fresherandShikha

was just right. She is fluent in the lan-

SHEPLAYSMUSIC,CHATS
WITHFANS, INSANTHALI

RADIORANI MEETSHIKHAMANDI, THEFIRSTRJTOHOSTASHOWINHERTRIBALTONGUE

n Shobha (centre) inflates a balloon ahead of the farewell party for students of Class 12. All
three are dressed in traditional Rajasthani outfits for a dance competition that is part of the
celebration. Sponsorship schemes help pay for further education.

n Shikha Mandi, 24, grew up in Kolkata but
retained a love for her mother tongue,
Santhali, that she says is fading among
others of her generation. Her radio show,
however, is so popular its duration has
been extended from one hour a day to two.

n Two child brides
amid the sand
dunes.
Rajasthan has
among the
highest cases of
child marriage
in India. Married
girls usually live
with their
parents until
puberty, but as
a rule, score
lower on health
indices and
higher on teen
and early
pregnancies.
The Veerni
Institute helps
them head to
their marital
homes in their
late teens if not
later, offsetting
at least some of
the negative
impact of what
is now an illegal
practice.

n Varsha and Tanisha (both
11) exchange a friendly
hug outside their dorm.
Seen with them are two
seniors. The older girls
usually mentor the
younger ones and help
themwith school work.

“Sumanhas improved inher studies,
andalso inherconfidenceaftermeeting
othergirls fromdifferentvillagesand
schools.”Now, in-lawsof childbridesare
also seekingslotsat the institute.
“Onemanasked ifwecouldenrolhis

daughter-in-lawandhisdaughter,who
wasalsomarriedasachild,” saysSharma.
“Over theyears, because thegirls are
studying further, theboys in thenearby
villageshavealsobecomemoremotivated
to finish their education.”
Life isdisciplinedandstructured

around theschoolday, at thesingle-
storey institute—whichalsohasacom-
puter lab, sewingroomandaplayground
withsee-sawandroundabout.Students
fromClasses 6 through12arehoused in
itsdorms.
Thedaybegins for thegirlsat 5am.Each

hasanallotted time forabath.They take
turns toclean theirdorm.Seniorshelp
juniorswithhomework.
There’saprayer sessionat 6.30am, then

breakfast andschool.Upon their return,
it’s lunchat 3pm, thenstudy timeandaft-
er-school tutorial sessions.At 5pmon
weekdays theyall slip into trousersand
T-shirts toheadout foranhourofplay.
Theyreturn fordinner, another study
hourandsleepby10pm.
Weekendsare lighter,withmore time

for recreationandrest, andanhour forTV.
Therearenocellphonesallowed,no

make-uponschooldays.Theycanspeak to
theirparentsonSundayson thematron’s
phone. “Ouraim,” saysSharma, “is to
equip thegirlswithskills andsee to it that
theycangeta job.”

guage, agoodspeakerandhasan interest
inSanthal culture,” saysMilanChakra-
borty, editor,RadioMilan.
“Weguessed therewasanaudience for

the languagebut theresponsehasbeen
muchgreater thanweexpected.Weare
nowlookingatdevoting threehours to
Santhali daily,”headds.
Whatare thebroadcastsabout?There’s

alwaysa theme,Mandi says, but the theme
couldbeanything.
“A lotof ourdiscussionsareaboutour

culture,” saysMandi. “Sometimes, the
audience informsmeof culturalmores
that Iwasunawareof.”
OneshowdiscussedBaha, thecommu-

nity’s spring festival. “Thiswas tomake

›This is a very positivedevelopment. There have been
some community radio efforts, but
our community is not just in need of
perennial support.We alsowant to
be entertained.We too come home
tired fromwork. A radio channel like
this is a good sign of the community
becomingmainstream.
HANSDASOWVENDRASHEKHAR, Santhal and
author of TheAdivasiWill NotDance
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